
The Entertainment Course.
Now that the Association Course

is at an end, and has proved a finan-
cial success, the management would
like suggestions from the patrons of
the course in regard to the enter-
tainments for next year. Numerous
requests have been made for the
repetition of some of the more at-
tractive entertainments, and for this
reason a list is given below of the
five numbers that have given the
best satisfaction in the past three
seasons. If any of the patrons of
the courses have any preference or
preferences in this list, the manage
ment will be glad to be notified' of
such. This list follows: Mr. E.
Livingston Barbour, who gave
"David Harum" on Feb. 2, 'O6;
the Temple Quartet, concert on Nov.
3, 'O6; the Dunbars, quartet and
bell ringers, Nov. 30, 'O6; Mr.
Leland Powers, who read "David
Garrick" on Feb. 23, 'O7; Victor's
Band, the last number of this year's
course. We would add the name
of Mr. F. Hopkinson Smith, but
that is useless until there are better
traveling accomodations here. Any
suggestions in regard to the course
will be welcomed.

For the management,
F. E. Wilber

1910"Prep" Banquet.
The 1910 "Preps" now in college

gathered at the Nittany Inn last Fri-
day night for a banquet and reunion.
Fourteen members were present to
partake of the "feed" and talk over
the reminiscences of their first year
at State. The time was very much
enjoyed by all and served to keep
up the good feeling existing among
them. L. T. Stephens acted as
toastmaster and toasts were re-
sponded to as follows: "Our Co-
eds," Joe Conlen; "Our Profs,"
Paul Lyons; and "1910 Preps,"
Geo. Ogilvie. Impromptu spouts
were made by all present
and everybody left with happy
thoughts of their sub•freshmen
days.
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READY
SPRING

AND
SUMMER

fil It took lots of planning—-
months and months ahead

in order to say ready but we
are now superbly ready with the
Snappiest

Dressiest
Most Stylish

line of fine cloths you have ever
seen.

Here for you ready-to-wear—-
really correct garments. Notice-
ably different from usual clothes
by their individual tasty style
marks.

Ready For You
Here Now

SIM, THE CLOTHIERJpyrigl. 1900 _y
Hart Schaffner & Marx Style's Center
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Skating Rink

GOOD FLOOR
BEST SKATES

Knisely Brothers

THE MALLORY STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHY

BELLEFONTE PENNA
Specially of Oval Portrait Frames

M. Ferguson, 'O9, agent, Kappa Sigma

HARDWARE
Good Goods - Lowest Prices

Honest Inspection and Fair
Judgment is all I ask.... ..

JOHN I. OLEWINE

One pound (95 sheets) fine Linen Fabric Paper.stamped in one color, from especially Engraved
Die; one box (50 envelopes) plain, to $2.75matchabove paper; 50 Calling Cards
from new plate script, all for -

-

Menus and Dance Programs
STOLL, ROOM 341 McALLISTER HALL
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